New York City Chapter AOSA
For Music and Movement Specialists and Teachers of Early Childhood

Orff Training Scholarship Application 2021-22
The NYC Chapter of AOSA (NYCCAOSA) has a limited number of partial-scholarships
available for the NYC Orff Certification Program. The NYCCAOSA Board will award
these scholarships based on merit and financial need. This year, in addition to offering
scholarships to our chapter members, we will also be offering a scholarship for
non-members as well. Scholarship recipients must commit to becoming an active member
of the chapter for at least one year following their participation in the course. The
recipients will also be required to write a short blurb for our chapter website sharing
details of their journey of professional growth during the course.
All necessary items listed below must be submitted electronically to the chapter board via
e-mail at nyccaosa@gmail.com no later than November 20, 2021. *Please label the
subject heading of the email as OCP Scholarship. Recipients will be notified in early
December.

Application Procedure:
1. Submission of a cover letter including a personal statement of 500 words or less
highlighting your reasons for wanting to pursue Orff levels training and basis for a
merit scholarship or documentation of financial need.
2. Submission of a resume including: full name, address, phone number, e-mail,
social media (website, youtube, etc.), education (schools, dates, degrees), special
certifications (Kodaly, Dalcroze, Orff-Schulwerk, etc.), teaching experience,
professional memberships, publications, teaching awards, etc.
3. After the above items have been submitted and reviewed, you may be contacted
for an interview at which time you should be prepared to discuss your documents.
4. If a scholarship is granted, the funds will be directly applied to the recipient’s
outstanding tuition bill by the NYCCAOSA Treasurer. Levels 1 and 2 are expected
to run this year. If a class that the recipient has enrolled in is canceled, the funds can
be applied to tuition in future years.

